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THEHARDWARETHESOFTWARE

MethanTube®isaninnovative,portablesystemthatmeasures
directlyonsitethetruefermentationoforganicsubstances.
MethanTube®analyzesanybiomassyouwanttouseandsimulates
yoursystem'srealbiogasplantconditionsbysettingyourdigester
temperatureandusingyourowndigestate.
MethanTube®enablesyoutotestnewdietsbothintermsof
qualityandquantity.
Evaluationsofbiogasproductionarebasedonthepressureof
thebiogasproducedinsidethedigesters.Afterwards,thisdatais
processedbythesoftwarethatturntestsintographicsandonline
curvesofbiogasproduction.
MethanTube®consistsofacontrolpanel,fortemperaturesetup
andclouddatacollection,and2or4reactorsconnectedatthe
panel.The4-reactorsversionallowsyoutoconduct3different
testsatthesametimeinsteadofthe2-reactorsversionthatallows
onetestpertime.
Thecontrolpanelisthesameforbothversions:thisallowsyouto
upgradetheMT02versioninMT04byjustaddinganotherpairof
digestersanytime.

MethanTube®hasanonlineweb-basedsoftwaredirectly
connectedtotheprivatecloudwithnostoragelimits.Itcanbe
easilyviewfromanydevices.Thewebinterfacewillhelpthe
costumertoorganizethetestandmanagetheminidigesters.
Throughtheloginarea,thecostumerhasfullaccesstoourdatabase
andcancreateaprivatedatabaseshortlistedeasytouse.
Duringthebiogasfermentationthecostumercanseeinrealtime
thetubespressures,biogasproductioninNm3/tonfreshmatterand
biogasproductioninNm3/tonbasedonorganicdrymatter.
Thesoftwarecanvalueyourproduct..Theusercancheck
immediatelytheperformancesoftestedmaterialincomparison
withdatabaseproducts.Throughourrichdatabase,thesoftware
canpredictthefìnalperformancesofthefeedstockbeinganalysed
afterfewdaysoftests.
Analgorithmwillpredictthefinalbiogasproductionofthefeedstock
consideringintoaccountthefirstdataandthediscrepancybetween
storeddataandcollecteddatafromtheinstrument.Therealtime
curvewillshowcollecteddataandpredicteddataonthesame
graph.



DEGASSING

START NEW TEST

Make sure that the control panel is switched
off via the button on the back.

Before adding the biomasses in the digester,
acces“Userarea”andconsultthe“Substrates
databases” to establish type and grams
of products that can be inoculated in
the tube.

Close the lids of each tube, making sure that
the surface in contact with the lid is clean
and dry. To ensure a better grip and closing
of the lid is recommended to tighten the 4
screws crosswise.

Turn off the device via the button on the
control panel.
Unplug the power supply and the pressure
sensor.

Remove the lids from the tubes.

Weigh the test material with an analytical
scale by following these steps: in case of
liquid biomass, weigh the empty syringe and
tare. Shake the biomass before colletting
the quantity with the syringe.

Make sure that the heater’s cables are
connected to the respective cylinder and
connect the pressure sensors to the control
panel.

Take the device outdoors.
Slowly open the degassing valve, to prevent
leakage of inoculum. Wait for a few minutes
and close back the valve.

Collect the digesting material from the
plant. Fill each tube with the collected
sample, slowly pouring the material in the
tube.

Incaseofsolidbiomass, takearepresentative
sample and make it homogeneous. It should
be reduced by size and homogenized as
much as possible. Use the glass beaker for
weighing.

Start the tool’s control panel via the button
on the back. Make sure that the control panel
is connected to the router via Ethernet
cable. Access website’s user area with your
credentials.

Reconnect the digester to the control panel.
Turn on devices using the button on the
control panel.
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